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HELP WANTED.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.: AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.|j
fig

!
X/TACHINI8T9 - KEEP AWAY PROM 
iU Toronto: strike on. ed

"The F a* tory Behind the Store." r~-HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

i First Church of ]
I Christ. Scientist ,

MATINES
TO-DAYHamilton 

appentng*
PRINCESS
ROSELLE KNOTT

r
(SALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO., 
A7 spray"; beet hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms: 
temple machine free to approved agents. 
Carers Bros. Oalt. dtf.

! \ oCor. Queen's Are. and Caer-How- 
eti St. Services. U a.m. and 7 

Subject, “God the Only 
Testimony

ANDREW ROBSON
N ALICE-8IT - BY - THE - FIRE.

AND3 ;

Cause* and Creator." 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

XX/ANTED-A NUMBER OF GENERAL ! 
VV salesmen for special Ontario districts 
to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business mgr be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never In bet- $ 
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present. Liberal commie, 
rions; pay weekly. Write for particulars. ' 
Stone A Wellington. Toronto, Ont 248

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of thielnese relating to the paper at 
Hie World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
dotal block, James and Merrick- 
sfi%ets. Telephone 068.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

ROYAL
LEXANDBA 1

RTIFICIALLY U
; HOTEL ROYAL EDUCATIONAL»

i 4■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.56 to $4.00 per day. Americas pise. ed7
TTTT

START NOW
tor SUMMBB TERM No better time 
Good teaenera—Individual Instruo-

SSWf
OBJECT TO fl MONUMENTS 
-TO UNITED STATES’ DEAD

SITUATIONS WANTED.PRICES — EV’OS, 2S-SO-75-I.OO 
OPULAR MATS. THURS. A SAT. 

—28 and 80 Cents.
Manuf 
- Stra 

Manuf 
Dum

I YTIXPERIENCED HORSEMAN, BNQr 
AU iish, wants position as coachman or 
grootn. Box 69, World.BOATS Ï8:^.¥AT LAST 2 TIMES 

A RUNAWAY GIRL
DtOINNINO MONDAY, JUNE 8th 

-------THE-------

ed7\ Going Away 
Baggage 
For Jurle 
Brides.

ManufAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
'TuTOMOBILBTpACKARD^TOURINiS 

car, seats five, newly painted and 
overhauled, In first-class condition; fuir 
equipment. John Hallam, 111 Front-street 
East.

How about that new boat or launch 
that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
& Launch Works of Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices?

Pal
Avr Manufa

Burr

Fine M
aollTl

Flour
Owe

Tanned
—In

Prlnttn
Tord

Wéntworth Historical Society Re
vives Animosities of 1812— 

Conference Proceedings.
n> The Kennedy Schoe

For those who prefer some 
'thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. B..Toronto

GEISHA186

567
the drill competition will get their 
trip to Niagara Falls Saturday, leav
ing at 8.50 in the morning.

It Is charged that the Cataract In
fluence Is being used In West Ham
ilton against Hon. John S. Hendrle, 
who has taken a stand In favor of the 
hydro-electric power scheme.

The county council this morning 
raised the county rate to 3 1-2 mills 
on the dollar. That will raise $51,499 
and $7000 of it will be used to reduce 
the overdraft.

Wanted—«Painting and paper hang
ing. Prices v to suit everybody. R. 
Campbell, 407 York-street, Hamilton.ed

NO-AL pure food flavors-ata_the best 
Saves 80 per cent, of your food flavor
ings. Our representitive will call and 
show them.

Greatest of the Daly’s Theatres’ 
London and New York Successes| !

ROOMS FOR RENT.
3«'

T7"ING EDWARD APARTMENTS - 
J-k- Five-roomed housekeeping apart
ments. Apply 198 Jsurvls-street.

HAMILTON, June 5.—(Special.)—The 
police have found difficulty in carrying 
out the new bylaw governing street 
traffic, and they have started a crusade 

net offenders. To-night Cone table 
took out a summons charging Dr. 

Gillrie with breaking the bylaw by not 
<fftving on the right side while- cross-, 
thg the corner of King and James-

25-50GRAND If utlnee
To-Day

The Laei Real Play of the Season.

Rose Melville
Sis Hopkins**

456
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

*The honeymoon will be 
much happier if the bag
gage is right. Our Trunks, 
Bags, Suit Cases and Um
brellas are the kind that 
last from the wedding trip 
until old age.

Handsome new models in 
Sail Cases at $4.
Light London Club Bags, 
S3;50.
Steamer Trunks at All 
Prices.
Umbrellas Iram $1.50.

Co.

HOTELS.a gal 
Hill In Her Famous s « 

Pssiora! Drama GentleTAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN -STREET 
JJ Bast. Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

acr
Gentle]

acre!
Gentle]

largl
Ont.

Gentle]
largl
Ont.

Gentle
acrel

EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doe., 
Musical Director.

TWENTY-FIRST SEASON.
Toronto Examinations 

June 15th to I8th
Local examinations continue to

July 15.
FALL TERM OPENS ON 

SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Students enrolled any time. 
Send for 150-page calendar.

SXIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORor 
UT Toronto; accommodation first-class' 
one-fifty and two per day; special waeiti 
ly -rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND
rl Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderata J. C. Brady.
tTORMINN house, queen aS6 
ix Sherboume. 8L60 day. Special week, 
ly rates._______________ _________________ _

■arcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Ju. Victoria-streets ; rate» $1.80 snd fl 
per day. Centrally located.

streets.
The ordination - service In connection 

with the Hamilton Methodist confer
ence was held this evening when the 
following were admitted to the.minis
try: Rev. Arthur A. Forman, Hamilton;
Rev. A. E. Marshall, Rev. Arthur N.
Cooper, Rev, E. Milton Carter, Albert 
J, Xlaon and Frederick Oketi. Rev. H.

Crews thought the church should 
be"‘the arbitrators to Industrial dis
putes. -

At this morning’s session of the con
ference there was a hot discussion on 
the tangle into which the Barton-street 
Church has got into. t>r. Carman 
thought that a resolution passed lest 
ydar, placing the church under the con
trol of the dty mission hoard, was ille
gal, According to the constitution, and 
tftfAresolution was rescinded. The con
ference decided to leave Rev. H. G.
Livingstone in charge, 

d,« Wentworth Historical Society.
At-the annual meeting of the Went

worth Hletorlcal Society this evening, a
resolution was passed protesting Getting married has many advan- 
Bgstoet the Mil before congress, making tages. Sometimes as Liait realized, it 
provision for the erection of a menu- stops the career of some young woman 
ment by the United States to the mem- Who threatens to be a musician with- 
<*y of the American soldiers who fell out a soul. On one occasion In the 
eft" Queenston Heights in the way of master's studio, a tall young woman 
1812. These officers were elected: Rev. played Mendelssohn’s Rondo Capulccio- 
George A. Bull, honorary president; gp. it was not a great performance 
Justice A. Griffin, president; S. F. La- technically or tempérament ally. Lizst 
eler, K.C.; H. H. Robertson, vice-pre- grasped her by the hand when dhe had 
sldents; J. H. Land, secretary-treasur- finished and said: "My dear, get mar- 
er; Mrs. R. F. Sutherland, correspond- rled." There are thousands of young 

secretary. Next Sunday the graves people who love the famous Rondo but 
the soldiers at Stony Creek will whose attempts to play It are to say 

be decorated. the least unhappy.Their fingers have
"At the annuaJI meeting of the Ohlild- not the facility of the Gourlay - Angel us. 

ren’s Aid Society this afternoon, the This marvellous Instrument provides 
fallowing officers were riected: Adam a finished technique for every one. 
Bfowu, president; Col. Ae H. Moore, The operator has at his command every 
W. H. Wardrope, K.C., and W. A. Rob- possible gradation in tempo and In 
insoft, vice-presidents; Mies Forbes, dynamics. By the pressure of one 
secretary; J. M. Burns, treasurer, and finger he can accomplit*, wonders. If 
William Hunter, inspector. The trea-^ tlve player Is operated by a person of 
eureir’s report showed receipts of $2082, 
and a surplus of $1647.
-The Hamilton students lost the after- 

ir<}<>h, game with the Cherokee Indians 
by a score of 6—3, and won the even
ing game (Indoor baseball) by 6—6.

R.HE.
0000100 4 0—5 8 0

Hamilton ...........  10000020 0—3 10- 4
Batteries—Lero yand Jacobs; Brad

ford and Maxey.
V Can Transfer License.
The South Wentwbrth commission

ers haye granted the request for the 
transfer of the Jockey Club roadhouse 
license to the bar under the grand
stand of the Jockey Club during the 
race meet.

The public school cadets wh<# won

| MATINEE
DAILY.Star Theatre

MISS NEW YORK, JR.
“JUST Acnpss THE BAY”

■Extra—Burns-Palmer Fight Plot tiros HAN LAN'S CANADA'S
CONEY
ISLAND

246 1!i The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. ' Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 8452.

Skedden & Bon, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Hanrahan. 
corner Barton and . Cathertne-etreeta 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466. **

POINT 4 __________
SENSATION OF THE CITY

J

I -
oayety |BSK5R8»t.

DAILY MATINEES..LADIES IOC

Rose Sydell’s London Belles
Jane I—Phil 8h»hidah'b Citt Spouts

MIKADO'S JAPSed A 6m 
NewCsnssrvatsry Seheel ef Expression

F. H. Kirkpatrick,Ph.D., Principal 
Oratory, Public Reading, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature.
_ Department has
nectlon with New York compa
nies

BASE | TO-DAY a p.m. 
BALL I 2 GAMES * p.m. 

BUFFALO-TORONTO
COMBINATION Grand Stand Base
ball and Ferry Tickets on sale at Bay 
and Brock Street Wharves, 50c.

SAORBD CONCERTS

- A Smf
Kin

VETERINARY SURGEONS.Dramatic con- A Bu{
vlllffiHf ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

A lege. Limited. Temperance-street 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and nig 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main

■
A BuSpecial Calendar.7II Ste.!1 East &i GETTING MARRIED.! i SUNDAY w=“V„r BAND Evei 
fared 
tageoi 
and n 
arrane

E- RULLANi! [I CARTAGE AND STORAGE.The New Responsibilities and Their 
Relation to Art.

LIMITED

300 Yonge Street King of the Waste paper Business In tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junk*. motels. etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. IT 
r-hone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud St*

IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A- Company — Furniture and planoi 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 697.

fxcelsior skating Academy
OLOSBS FOR SUMMER

Saturday Night, June 6ths
Come to the Grand Closing.

ex-

Th
W. TORONTO CANDIDATES 

REPLY BN PROHIBITION
■SPRING

DYEING AND ÛLEANINÛ TQTORAOB for furniture and 
$3 Pianos; double and single fumltuM 
vans for moving; the oldest and most ire- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

it
j

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON AOO
ids xnro ST, west, Toronto.
Work done equal to the beet bouses 

etropolttan cities. New Phones.isa
Phone and one of our wage 

call for order. Express paid one way 
on goods from a distance.

j
■ri

SALT6 ART.- Ins? 1741 What They Are Willing to Do 
Along That Line if Elected 

to the Legislature. • < ■

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRaS 
Booms 84 West King-

MAIN J.— . Painting, 
street. Toronto1 : will )HORSE SHOW 130i!

HOUSE MOVING.
M■I

I
SAMUECMvWSÏÏh
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SHHfefablished .

a „ /orrs 'fès®
aa—■ Sew for Qtd/Oyjif

102» 104,
Yj ADeiAlDE ST..WU

W TORONTO./

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.The Citizens’ League, a “political 25-MI'4 Iand social club," In the weet end, is 

willing to support Hon. Thos. Crawford 
(Con.), Dr. John Hunter (Ind. Lib.) 
and J. B. Hay (Lib) In West Toronto. 
In view of their replies to the follow
ing question:

“In view of the mandate of the peo
ple, given on three occasions, will you, 
if elected, Introduce legislation (or 
vote for and otherwise support such 
legislation If Introduced by another) 
which wllhbrlng Into effect the largest 

of prohibition of the liquor

= ’m sensitive musical temperament, the re
sult Is fully as good from am artistic 
view-point as the performance o£ a 
Hoffman or a Paderewski. This Is a 
large claim, but it Is supported by Fritz 
Krelsler, the eminent violinist, whose 
musical sense no one will question. Mr. 
KnelsOer, speaking of the Angetue, says: 
"It offers the possibility of obtaining 
every expression and accentuation in 
playing, and to produce the finest shad
ing of tone and dynamic.” A com
bination of the Angelus as a part of 
such a sterling piano as the Gourlay 
Is worthy of the attention of every 
musician. The firm of Gourlay, Winter 
& Learning has accomplished a great 
feat In the production of the Gourlay- 
Angelus. See It at the Yonge-street 
warerooms.

Final Oly
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.3 OthJune 18,19 and 20,1908

"IT'D WARDS, MORGAN AND CO 
JCJ Chartered Accountant». 10 Klng-et 
West- •
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i $3000 IN PRIZES■ I
Score:
IndiansIf MARRIAGE LICENSES.m iExcursions on all Railways, 

Special FREIGHT RATE for Ei 
hibitors. Write for Prize List 
and Entry Form.

*■
■ la

AT FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP. 
A tion Drug Store, 602 Queen Wen 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. edBMZIL WILL FIGHT THE 

GAEJIT WHITE FUGUE
x- The parent house of the billiard In

dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ub for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

' measure
traffic In Ontario which it Is In the 
power of the legislature of the province 
to enact?"

The substance of replies received 
are given as follows:

J. B. Hay: “I stand for the abolition 
of the bar on this Issue. I place prin
ciple before party. If elected, will 
vote and work for the largest measure 
of prohibition It Is In the power of the 
province to enact, and will be prepared 
to Introduce legislation to give effect 
to these views."

Dr. John Hunter: "Whether elected 
or not, will, at every opportunity, do 
all In my power to banish the liquor 
traffic from Ontario."
. G. G. Miles: “Am In favor of major
ity rule, and1 would consider It an hon
or to bring before the house a bill ad
vocating prohibition on the basis of 
such ru)e." /

W. D. McPherson: "I will, if elected, 
support the reduction from 60 to 50 
per cent. In the matter of local option, 
If such question comes up In the leg
islative assembly.

"If It should be hereafter determined 
that the province has undoubted au
thority to extend the system of local 
option, making it applicable to the 
province as a whole, I will support 
such legislation/’

A. W. Wright: “If elected, I will 
support any well considered and prac
tical measure which I am convinced 
will, without Involving Injustice, pro
mote sobriety and diminish the vice of 
drunkenness.”

MONEY TO LOAN.DRJacXENDRICK.
President. 

STEWART SCOTT

All our
■ PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

* r»tee on city property .»< To#* County farm». Locke & Co!f ti V?otoru2 
x ed)

I 1
I ill South American Republic Aroused 

.and Will Lead World by Ex
pending $1,250,000,

YV® Wn£ negotiate a loan To it
tv you. If you have furniture or othei 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers1 
Agency, Limited. M Lawlor Building. 1 
King-street WeaL

Secretaryil INDIGESTION
CAN BE CUBED

J I 13 l4

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

WASHINGTON, June 6.—As a means 
of checking tuberculosis in the princi
pal cities of Brazil, the sanitary au
thorities of that country have insti
tuted a campaign Involving the expen
diture of $1,256,000. According to a re
port from Consul General George E. 
Anderson, who is stationed In Brazil, 
the authorities of the republic are pre
paring a campaign especially in Itio 
Janeiro as drastic as tnat against yel
low fever.

The Brazilian project includes as its 
material features:

The compulsory report of every case 
of tuberculosis to the sanitary authori
ties, the complet#1 assumption ot charge 
of all cases of tuebrculos.s by public 
authorities; Infectious cases be separ
ated from the public and patients 
supported by the public; tue establish:- 
ment of hospitals,. with complete iso
lation, for tuberculosis-infected inva
lids, and of hotels and boarding houses, 

ricultural colonies, sanitaria for 
those not invalids; the absolute refusal 
of admission into Brazil of any per
son or animal having tuberculosis; 
the inspection of all forms and ma
terials ’likely to carry bacilli of the 
disease, with poorer to destroy any
thing infected, and the betterment of 
food, housing and other conditions of 
life of the large mass of the people 
in which tuberculosis is raging, for the

William L. Valr, a young business 
man of Barrie who had been absent 
from Canada for four years in the 
hope of recovering- his health, In the 
southern states, died at- the .residence 
of his brother-in-law, R. D. Orok, '65 
Brunswick-avenue, at 3.30 a.m. yes
terday.

Mr. Valr's condition had Improved 
sufficiently to allow him to engage In 
the milliners' business at "Bah Diego, 
Cal., which place he left a few days 
ago to visit his people In Barrie. Thé 
long ride on the train proved too ar
duous and he was in a very low con
dition when he reached Toronto Thurs
day evening.

Deceased was married three- years 
ago to Miss Emma C. Dodds of Wood- 
stock. The body will be preserved un- 
(71 the arrival at Barrie of his wife, 
who left San Diego yesterday. Der 
ceased was a member of the firm of 
James Valr & Sons, Barrie.

George Glenlster died very suddenly 
■ift his home 
yesterday morning In his 61st year. 
Heart failure Is* attributed as the 
cause. Deceased came to Canada 35 
years ago from Forfarshire, Scotland, 
and was well known in Toronto 
amongst members of the building fra
ternity and . more particularly 
amongst the local bricklayers, which 
trade he followed. He was a member 
of the A.O.U.W, and a strong union 
man. He leaves a widow, two daugh
ters and one son.

At Barrie—Rev. Dr. Allan Findjay. 
A son. J. G. Findlay, was killed at 
Modder River. South Africa, and an- , 
other son, Oliver was killed at Sudbury | 
two years ago. Other sons are W. A. H. - 
Findlay, circulation manager of The 
Ottawa Free Press, and Ray, In Col- | 
llngwood. He was superintendent of i 
New Ontario Missions, was 68 years of ■ 
ago, and had lived In Barrie 30 years. ; 
He had just returned Thursday night 
from.the north, and had not complained 
of illness.

Get Race Tickets Down Town.
The awkwardness of waiting at the i 

gate can be avoided by buying grand 
stand tickets at G. W. Muller's Cigar 
Store, Traders Bank Building. No ex
tra charge.
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___îat*: f|re Insurance. 86 Vie-

torla-etreet. Phone M. 8771.

246Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Succeed 
Where Other Remedies Fail.

1
THE pirtnershlp hlth.rte exicing between H. 
* H. Halting, ind F. Ail Hall has thig day beea 
dieaelved by mutual congest.SPRING MEETING PRINTING.

There are twenty drugs to help your 
digestion for a time, but there Is only 
ene medicine that can positively cure 
ycur Indigestion for good. To any one 
with Indigestion a half-dozen boxes of 
Dr; Williams’ Pink Pills are worth 
all the purgatives and mixtures in the 
country. After all these things have 
failed, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills , have 
cured the worst cases of Indigestion 
by going straight to the root of the 
trouble in the blood.

You can take a purgative to tear 
through your bowels and make a clean 
sweep. of your food, whether it Is di
gested or not. You ran take stomach 
bitters to create a false appetite—If 
you don't care what happens after 
you swallow your meal. You can 
drug your stomach with tablets and 
eyrtips to digest your food for you— 
If you don't care how soon you ruin 
you-r system altogether, 
all these thing;
Itig your indigestion." 
one way to' curé Indigestion, and that 
tfl to give your system so much good, 
pure, red blood that your stomach and 
liver will have strength enough to do 
their natural work in a healthy and 
vigorous way. That Is why Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills cure indigestion— 
they actually make nexx- blood. He-e 
Is the proof. Mr, R. McCorkell, St. 
Thopias, Ont., says: “About a year 
ago my system became generally 
■wrecked My stomach was always in 
a state of nausea. The sight of anv 
kind of food often turned niv c’pmach 
end I would arise from the table with
out eating. Doctors advised different 
rredteines which I took without bene
fit. Finally I became so run down 
that I had to quit work. For two 
months I tried to build myself up 
with the aid of doctors, but as time 
>;ent on and my condition did not Im
prove I became _ much discouraged. 
Then a friend told me he thought Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills would help me. 
o-nd T began thdr use. In three weeks’ 
time I was so improved that I went 
hack to my work, but I continued 
rising the pills uptll I had taken 
twelve boxes, and now my stomach 
is strong, and I am ready for a good 
meal three times a day. and life now 
really seems worfh living."
It Is because Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills make new, red blood that they 
<yjfe such common ailments as an
aemia. with all Its headaches and 
backaches, rheumatism, neuralgia. St. 
VTEus’ dance, partial paralysis and the 
secret ailments from which 
end young girls suffer so much, 
chn get the pills from any medicine 
dealer or by mall at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Oat

I H. H. Ha.tine», 
F. Asa Hall.

"DILL HBAtiS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
JO envelope» or dodger», five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 75 
Queen Went.

May 23rd to June 6th
Tyro Stakes—
William Hendrie Memorial— 
Handicap—Waterloo 
Handicap — Street Hailway 
Steeplechase Handicap -

SATURDAY, JUNE 6TH

cents. RELF, 41DitilTn* Tit» 1908 $61 *4

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William JEohnston. Barrister!* 
Solicitors. Ottawa.i

- 2

ROOFING.
GENERAL ADMISSION, 81.80

Joseph X 
W. P Frit

Cl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
, *netal ceilings, cornice», etc. Doug- 
•a» Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

Seagram, M.P., President, 
er, Secretary-Treasurer. 

GOD SAVE THE KING.

/ -
ed

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLESag
on McPherson-avenue

SUPPLY TABLEfi ...______
term •—-Call and Inspect our show* 

room, or write fo< catalogue. The Brune- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturera or regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 year». Depart
ment A. 68 King-street Weet, Toronto. 
Branche», Montreal. Winnipeg and Van- 
couver.

WBAUCTION SALES.Hon. Thomas Crawford: "I am very 
much interested in the temperance 
question, feel very strongly along the 
lines of temperance reform. Am willing 
to do all that It Is possible for me to 
do to drive the liquor traffic from the 
province. I am a Royal Templar and 
stand by the principles of the organi
zation."

You can do 
but don’t call it “cur- 

There Is only Sucklings Co.
ed?

MEDICAL.Catalogue of Sale by Auction of
----------- ^i" -

1 » It. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, ayphllla; all sexual disorders me* 
and women. 863 Bathuret-atreet,
Bloor.

laces, Embroideries. Hosiery and 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods, 

etc., etc-
—ON—

Wednesday, June 10th,

A

Quality Above Everything na$ i >
TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 
t-7 ot men. 89 Carlfon-atreet. dffiTToo often the style, fit &nd finish cf clothing, 

” the parts which show, are made especially 
attractive so as to sell the goods—while 
the quality, the part you do not see, Is ne
glected and lowered In grade to save cost.

f This Is just the point to which we devote 
particular attention. ~

Y It Is a point of business honor with us to have

GASOLINE LAUNCHES SUMMER RE8ORT8.

AT REDUCED PRICES. TVTUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK, 
furnished, five rooms, verandah, 

close to C.N.R. station, $75 for season 
Box 56, World.

Canadla
The h 

branches 
Commerc 
Ing In thi 
of the r 
Athletic
officer* x

Honora
Preside
Vlce-pr
Secreto

Strong.
A com 1 

Pervise t 
A hearty 
to Mr.

»
1

At our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St, 
West, Toronto.

On t£e same day there will be sold 
a large quantity of Woolens, Clothing 
and Men’s- Furnishings, no pieces Tap
estry and Wilton Carpets.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock

We have still In stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

ed?
\ J TTONEY HARBOR, GEORGIAN BAY.

Best place In Canada to spend sum
mer: excellent fishing, boating, bathing. 
Table supplied from farm. House now 
open. Special low rates for June and 
July. Booklet. James «Hewitt, Pleasant 
Point Reeort, Honey Harbor. Ont.

Vy
j CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 

LAUNCHES, LIMITED.
Office, 145 Duffcrlu St.; Show Rooms, 

corner Lake and York Ste., Toronto.

a.m.hold Its shape and wear to the utmost, 
through the quality of materials and good 
workmanship which are put. Into It.

J This honest value argument should commend 
Itself to you.

H Provo It with a trial of the clothing, and we 
are sure you will become a satisfied customer.

I If you prefer your clothes made to order, our 
special tailoring department, which we wllb be 
glad to tell you about, should appeal to your 
clothes buying judgment.
Prices from $12700 to $22.00.

■nUJRNISHED COTTAdES. ' BRANT 
-1- .Park, Burlington, Sanitary plumbing, 
electric light. A. Coleman. Burlington, ed

The World on Toronto Island.
You can have The Dally and Sun- 

World delivered to your Island 
beforë' breakfast by tele

order to Main 252.

Everything without reserve.

day
residence 
phoning your

LIBERAI. TERMS.II “Hiawatha.”
The tibily and Sunday World Is 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 262 or leaving same at 83 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast

Donlnnds Maple Syrup, only eighty 
odd bottle* left, at Fifty Cent» a bottle, 
to close oat. At Mlchle’s. ed"

Missouri Pacific Omits Dividend.
NEW YORK; June 5.—The Missouri 

Pacific Railway Co. to-day omitted Its 
semi-annual dividend, which has been 
declan
of 2 1-2 per cent.

College St. Man Assigns. 
George H. Long. 5S7 College-street, 

wall paper man and decorator, has as-
Doalaadw Maple Syrup, only eighty signed to Richard Tew. A meeting Of 

, "dd bottles left, at Fifty Ceuta e bottle, creditors has been called tor June 9, at 
ed7 1 to close out. At Mickle’». ed7 2.30.

J
now

forprevention of the disease by fortifying 
the people against 
their general health.

of West Toronto— proDon>,t,*lo*e"the,"Neat—vote for Crawford | 
and Wright. A vote for McPherson U

Grounds 
of McMa 
talned f
With the

f,' Club. T 
U loo mem 

M Played ai
lui

It by Improving1)
fdr several years at the raten vote for Hay.

Conservative» of Weet„ „ , Toronto—
Don't lose the seat—vote for Crawford 
and Wright. A vote for McPherson Is 
a rote for Hay.

women 
YouI t Drowned at Leak Island,

GANANOQUE. June 5.—A drowning 
at Ledk Island

Campbell’s Clothing Wardrobes
16» YONGE ST., Near Cor. Queen. 

EL G. BLACKMORE. Manager.
occurredaccident

when a daughter of William Gernsey, 
aged 7, who resides there, was drown
ed while playing at the water's edge.

Donland» Maple Syrup, only eighty?.ddeU^U.e:tie,ït“^e,£^eete * b0t,,e’1

»<

*

OPE* RAIN OR SHINE. DIT 
««0 NIGHT.

Through Fxpress Oar Service 
BIG OPEN-AIR CIHCUS 

THIS WEEK.
FRElK

Twice Dally on the Open1 Stage. 
GREGORY FAMILY, 

Startling Aerlallsts, and 
SEVEN GRUNALTHOS, 

European Acrobats.
The “Tickler” and 1 Hundred 

Novelties.
BAND CONCERTS FOR PICNICS

SCARBORO BEACH
Not Like Other Shows.

Automobile
For Sale

pINE touring 
1 for sale, or will 
take approved securi
ties in real estate in 
part payment. Have 
purchased larger car 
and do . not require 
two.

Address,
Box 61, World.

car

-, Continuous Car Service . -

SCARBOROBEACH
Bigger and Better Thnn Ever 

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDIN
ARY

Troupe — Wo
men Acrobats, 

and his Staff In Aerial 
Feats.

Free Open-air Shows Every Af
ternoon and Evening — HAVE 
YOU ENJOYED

V0RL0PR
SIDI

THE TICKLER

ENOS 
6 FRUIT 

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con- 
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
B ever âgés, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
End’s'Fbuit Salt’ assista theFunctions 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural MXans.
CAUTION.—fiwmHw iheOmmle and tee 
that U U marked mO'S'FRUlT SALT,1 other- 
wise you have the Mneerest form of flatten— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. O. UNO, Ltd., 
-FRUIT SALT* WORKS. London, S.E., 

Eng , by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans * Sons, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

OBITUARY

. r
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